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'Ibe mtior wi ... to ezpnta8 her app...saUOft to Dr. __ 
1. ~ t .... bllJ 41l"8Ot1on and adft_ ~ the peJ1.o4 o£ 
...... nh tel' tbl. paper. f'dMt 18 .. 1_ ~ to ,Ill'. carl 1: .. 
liioOM tor the Prepllft\t1a of the lqo.rol OJdclaUon p ........... 
to Dr. "'lIMey L B!LntJy. Jr •• tor .... 1 .... with epeotI'opM-
tcJmetr10 ~l"1 ... ODd to ber huetaa4. Dr. Ia91cl ~lGft. 
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nw ~ or tbb re~ •• to MplU'ate o.llNmato-
gmpbloal17 t.M ; .4-4ln1~~ of tbe oxldatlaft 
pI"OCI.uota or g~l. the ~~ metb04 va8 oboe. 
1:teaP.uae DO otbeI' pI"OO4Mt_ a.ttoftIe4 __ adequaw _paatlGn. 
~1noe tho ....... tormed WON,' ao abd.1e.r Sa ~ tm-t 
'the WMal .tllOd8 ~ idal.\t.1i"loatt_ other than talt1Jl& pot.ra 
ooald 11ft be used. OCIIIJ8ratlw ...... ~ aI'I4 oaapaaU_ 
~ wen ut1Uaed. 
, , 
'!'be _~. wl_ wb10b thla paper i •• ODOG~ tb8 
ca:1dadoo ~ fit gl.yeerol ... n ~ by t.be _tbod or 
C. F .. ~toon ('1). GJ.7oot'ol .. ozldl .... lith hot) potauiua 








Ritb tbe J"'ff!'i!\llt tbat 6Ay of the tollowbg ~ tbeont-



















































SlDoe .,11 of tM a __ .....,. ... an eolor1.ee8. the ~ 
t;cgH at ~ thID to oolond 4n1_U. •• tor tbe PVPOII!II 
or ..... tlaG ... ~Uta are obft.-. All ....... ~aJ.. 
dihydl"01l\Y proplOiD14t ae14 aDd ~dI'.., _1OId.O MI.4 00tal4 tbcton .. 



























































.. t"oIatica of ..,. or tbNe ~ _. of ...... .JtJIelr. 
b\A 11M aftt1al pt'Ob1.aa ...sated or ..... jld.Dc .". ... .... 
p ...... and ~.... Tho,.._ ot pL:rtleu1er OlIN 
ot ~ \IOUl4 • __ tala jut tibia or tbe glyeuol OIIldaUGD 
~ _ ... p ... aat. 
-I. 
Ute ... or ...... togaplJr appee.nd \0 of ... 'the bon 'MOM 
ot aepaaUM of t.be 2.4-df.Dl~~. or ta. .. Old .... 
UCIIl pI'Oduta of ~ ..... of 1-' 181que appl.tabll1iW to 
a problaa of tbl • ..".. t~ (U) 1n l906 tiftt .abW tapa 
tbla dalps.. teeIaI4- lllIIea ... pcue4 • ~ ~ frara 
g.-n 1-__ doe & ....... 1 ... or _1 ..... ~t. u4 tCMld 
tba_ the app&NlltJ;J ho'IlP1*N8 ... ___ ..... ted out late 
1Ianda of ~ 001_. 1 ... 1 •• -.. of .., of tJte ...... 
........ pootblUU .. or w. ~ .. el_ ~ leKtbSa 
...,.W. from ea yolk. HoI;z.' ........ leokted ~ did 
!JOt ...,.... oUter ~ .... or tbe ...,. or ebroI.a~ • 
.. the ........ pnftloel17 e ....... taUl 1N1 ~ It -. 
used by 1(--. f~~" ~ (al to apUl: al'Otiee iatio 
l~ I;.\bfa and _ta OCIIII_.M. aItd to talaw ._ of tb:8." 
~ .. t t.lmo tb8 Uten.tun •• beea Riled \11th Yarioue 
epp11oe.UGIU. U1teor1 .. aD4 ocmaepw or ...... tapaPb¥. J~"" 
tb8 priDalpu. tt.p;;)lJ.._ .... a 01-".,. ~ (9) arat 
1. RNo1uUooot a1.atune 1Dto u.s. .. 00Qt1 ...... 
£. ~UoD #!II the ~f.J' or ..,.".1 ....... 
3. e~ ot Rb8toaea ..,.eted otbalDg 
l~ 
4. fur.lft.U._ of ... tanooa 
a. ~tnt1 .. ~ _~1. hom 4llute aol"UOIl8 
6. H~101l end 00111:1'01 of taobnloal pncluDt.s 
"I. <~UIUltatt.U_ 88pLI"aUaa of cae orr· ..... OORaUt-
ttGIl'b fJ'GII .-pla alnurea 
.. DetenliMtlOIl or moleeular struot:un 
9. COIIIltlMtion wlt.b ~ntl. eepantiOll8 
10. ~"ftl U. ot aubt»taDoea trcD GCIInp1ea addltloa. -. -
~togn.phI.e work 1. --.Uy ee.J'I'1..s out til -ns.all7 
plue4 g1&_ eo~ wtd._ aN pa. .. lflth aD a&taol'tlu\. '!be 
ehrooatogna 1. tOl'MCl UJ*l U. addlti._ or the _terlal unc1er 
J.aftstlptlOD aD4 1. reeop1ud _ tb& toratolon. 01 Y1albl. 
~. the \lIM ~ the nnu. tMhrll'ilW 01" use or t&1'ta-
'riot." upt 1 ...... .,. l~ w1.U .. u.otG4 that ime 1wuaU 
wblft ..... tORlDd an adjaolJOt to ODe a~. Ileftlop11iD~ or 
the _1_ eoDaln. or acIdS .. ~ quaatlU •• of PUN 001 .... 
eo thet the bulb wUl 1"" 40dia tbe _hIa bl euoh a ~ .. 
__ 10 ~ 11411 aep6_1ie Ina .. ~,. 1edlItc apaMS or 
adl101"bent betlf,,, ;'Jbea" •• 1ncl .f1llGQIlt 01 "'lopMllt ._ 
been ~1.te4. It 18 tbea ... ..". _. ..... t.btJ ladld4t.al 
lItaDd.. Tbls!'lllY lie a ... U .... 11:1 ~ dth gas. eutUDc 
tNt tube be~ bIm4e or by ~ OQ\ eaoh~. fIIo SDdl-
vi .. ! trantou ., ... elut.e4 by _UlDg,,1tb aaolwat C40h 
will looao tM ~u. or _terialdtb .~t. (u8Ol'l»-
ate). thus lavlag ~ ort.paal atDuJl'o ~t" ute 1ta ooa-
8tl~ 
i~ d1:tt1<Nltt .. fIJ'ltIOUDteNd .d.tb W.twllDlquo an t.boa. 
of ftJld\tltg the eu1tabl. 1nlUel eolftDt., ~. clevtJlopor. 
e1UNlt dill the oon .... 41C11i"4.Ut.m of tho... n. eel .. UOD or 
the 1Dlt1a1 aol'NDt 10 -~UJ' BaM .. ' clei;tendiDt upa the 
aoltab1lJ.t1e. or the opeet..n.. -.teri.al.. It 8.lst net ooq 41a-
aol,,,. tho gl"JmtHt amowrt of aWl"lAl poee1bl. but. mwIt p~ 
the ideal aadl_ ItJr e4e~ 11» adaol'lleat alet ~'" 
dltf"eJ'Clt atfiD1 ties tor the -rlou eor:&8tltuenW. but yet iIWJt 
'- ot __ a _ton that it \Jl11 aM I"IIaft ._'.Uy or .... 
po_ tbeae ~ 'Be ...... loper -, 00I!IIe~ be ~ 
14th tM lalUal 801Ye~ or .. t.da a_II proporiJ._ oZ 1t. 
Dfti'e1os-t _y be peri'0IIM4 wttb eG'tinly 41tf'Dnnt eol~ 
or at.atve. of aol .... ta. the elllilUlt Slat pDtly ~ 40vB tbe 
adaOl'ba_ 01' Nft.J'M the _8OI"ptlCll ;;thlob •• 0I0UI'ft4. t<lut1_ 
trOCl ~ ~ i. -17 d1tfteW.t beeauae the atel"1&11a 
110 ..... 1 .. 17 hound.. 
-8-
~ 'the ~.400041n1t1'opbeaJ'lb.J'dntSOllH aN 1naoluble In 
auob III gnpet m!m)' 8Olwnte. tho aearab tor a adtable aao aas 
00DI.1'IlGd eh1etly 1I1th .. 1Ih1_ wou14 pl"O\'lcle tlif) beet 801u-










rJt 'ttIea& etUOl'O.tOl'Ja bJ.r eJUMl10d tb& other •• tNt tlI"RID it pl'O-
vl4ed aoltlbWty of 001, app~""ly 0.6 mg. pel' 100 ... 
f~l ether Ntd .~ iIllUre allght.1y l •• s .:tl&&otor.v_ I'he 
otb& ...... re 'ftry poo ... 
~ 01 the ~_ nportocI .., ~ton lD 'tbe 
tidd of ob:roIa toc~ are to.ted. the .. _lag. 
Alwll_ (aet.t_ta4) 
~
 dth Cellta 
~da 






rlll .... ao14 with CeUt. 
Bet..d.te 
l~ •• touacl that ups the _ate a.dlJOl'ben'te nob .. ~ 
01" _gae801 oa1¥ a wiele pUow b6rld al.ttUa,. 1ft eol,,1" to btwda 
lag1ge11'1 by '~~Ia (I} wbo reoe.Ua tbat the ;:.4-41D1~1-
~ .... aft deeapoilO4 by t.t1$ .. baalo .. ~. Oft J;;U1-
Ie,... _rib .. __ Oftnge ~ ._ to ..... blAt .11.04 to de-
... lop t4Us &fty 0'· tbe aol...w. gt.ana. gluooeo tm4 oeUuloao 
eablblted adaorptt.ca to ~ a 811gb' ....... u....._ ao ate-
Dlftoant 4ewl~ d. ttl f't.ff'/ fd tJ» otbora • ...,t .b. __ 
~oh pl'fmJ4 to be the ICkMt.l ~t tor tho_ eomp~ 
1a order' to ~ah dewlGpll8llt or the beads toftlled. 
the aot1oD ~ ... ot the pJ'ft1OWll)' _ntloaefl eolYeDta __ 
8~ Cblorotola poJ'f'onIed the til_ quite ,.U elODe. but 
the addition of etbJ'1 ether .. u.~ u. dtnelopllll'l't. 1ft Pta-
I'Ii.ng 80M of tlle 001_ .. U ~W of othe.nol _ ... &~ to 
ucelemte tbfl dl'rialaa of thIt lowr bNJda. ;:1noe ob101'oto-
plOVed to be __ ........ to eluaDt no tul"tber searOh __ --. 
A. I.. evUat tbe ...",.. firoI. ..... would _w requlftld larp 
qutt.Dt1U •• 01 _twialtJ 1t ped"ormed. 10 ncular ool.-u wblGb 
are wmal17 :~ .... , ... 1n ...... ,. aD4 of _ncue leugtb.h thtt 
ua fd .0 ... ool_ Haa tbought to be .. ~ tv ......... 
-10-
-u. ot u-.Ot'- .. _te-Jiala. '1h1 SfWtIro aol.- WIlUt pn-
paJ'8d. by' parUal~ .1.Sac .. end of • pleoe Q~ ,lua \uII4. 
(1_Jete dl.a..wr ...... leftgtb ~o-;f) -.). atoppePlDg the smaU 
~ with -"-.. tbaB ftUiDg tbe tube with al._. 
1-.Y1Dg apa.ee Ahow tbe ~t. tor 1I01WBt. rM tulNN ..... 
plaee4 WI'tltaaUy ill a 1d.JIe IMk Nad.r tor use. oal7 2 ..... eo. 
ot lIOlatt_ of _teftal 6D4 ...a eo. of __ leper .... ~1uJ.n4 
tor a etmBe.toc~ ·'iheD the tlml cltMIlaS.oa had. lM&fa .de ... 
oemiJ:tc the .. " ._rable oombiDaUe 01 lDd1YS.d.ual OOIiIpODlIftU 
tmd tile WPl of t.beee t~ .. iood JIluo .bro ........... tbrm 
the eeparaUou .,.. portOl*td em a J.uo&el' .. 1 •• 
1D 0J'dar to pl'OGlll'W .ouch ot ~ tDdl1PW.ual ~. t .. 
late,. 14eDtlftoatt_ tubo4 tdth a di.ameter of 3 CD. aDd length. f4 
35 .. were ~ 1D tto __ ~ wltb 30(} P. of a1,wI_. 
i~ aepan.tory fuDIlel •• ueed too lDtnctuoe t.be 801~ u4 
deW10pen at a. t61rly ~t ft. .. ;\ 4 ._eaap1e of t.be 
2 • ...u.al~~ 4l_1 .... ia 300 ... ot Ghl~o_ 
~. ~. throup tho tuIlDel .. tter the eo1.- had ft ... _ 
b.- at WIth .. 1..... I.. tbU aolaUaD 4AlM4 clovm tb@ 001-
we a ndcIi~ __ app0aN4 .... the top.(nc. l}. 
Upca ad4ltlcm, of 3(X) ... or ob1oI'otcma tbrt ~ baD4 ...... 
alowly doe the 001-. nth a wlde yellow bfmcl .toraillg ... 
it.. (ftc. ~) !-. t tt. Wl'Y top o~ the eohMa .. be.Dd ot broc 
IX1.S appal"lillDt. 1'b8 a4d1UOIl of .... ohloJl'Otom _used the de-
ftl~ or the 0I'Idlp. yeUow and brom bands. <ftc. S) 'rbs 
1Dtro4uetlGft of etbyl Eriilwr oe.ue:Ml the ~ta a~ "I'tI.IlOe of 
-u. 
CHROMA10G~~VH\C COLUMNS 
FIG j. fIG- 3 F \G- i 
. 12 -
• piak __ ~ t.ta. ..... ea4 yellow .... (t1& •• ) flte 
ocatSlIt1e4 u .. or otbf'l ether a't tbla poiat lDteri" __ 14til tbI 
.... ~t of' the loweR lI\IaD4 into two Hpaftto oaf/Us. t,n.e .... 
tOft ohlorotoa w1 th fa. lit.U. ethNJol ._ a4de4. 'ftle lowr 
... 1*,?An.tM lato a gnMlllah-,-ellow 5n4 aar;g1Dg belM aD 
0I'fWge one. (ft3. I) t'he OOIIp1eted ..... t;ogJ'Ul'tllal1 eab1b1te4 
a top bl'OTlm bend (I) ... _11 __ plak b&D4 (11). a wt.de. ~ 
yellow buld (In). a _n'OW al'pl.J' ...... tect bright orugo 
be.IId (IY) e.Dd the ~1",.U. botWa 1le.:£ad (V). 
fte 1Dd1Y1dtte.l ..... or ad ...... won .. ~ 1IIitb .. 
lane _tal rod aDIl Wftt eluted with tlhloro.tora. The_ 11,,\114 
porU_ lft tum _re evapoat04 to ..,.. ... 
Uw appU-.u._ ot ~ W the oo1uaaa •• dlaeaJ'1C1e4 
beaUM of the 41ttueaeea oJ: tt18 ban4a ~ It .'l& 1UtIIIJCl. 'l:he 
nON 'b:i greYltiy pl'OCluood elAN\r. 418tb.et ~ 
- 13-
r~ trt:a the ).up GO~ It -.s impoae1b14t to ~ 
wt'f1cri.ent ~t1 •• of the ~. of buId~ 1 Gl'ld 11 lor 
their 1<hmt1ftoatI.GD. 
It; •• DOted tMt &did IU __ da11ar 1n _lor to tb& 
bend atd.bi ted by pUN ;;' .4-dtm. ~lhJdl'Ulae J.n .. p ...... oua-
1y ft1n Jdoro 001-. 'M. polft1:ed 'to tb8 poe41bUlt;y of tboir 
bolag ldentt.l _beta..... lB ..... to ....... tala thi$ taet 
:t;181tlDg points &n4 1d.a4 tbNe tu1Jeolu'ca\t.opaM (8) .,. run. 
kiel't1ag polnta pert0me4 dadt.eaeouly Oft .. _1~ poiDt bl00k 
..... ~o.'O C. for both pUG r .• 4-4SDl~~GIu1rle all4 bemd 
Ill. the m1ae4 alore ~~ td.1M to .~ Nl¥ aep6ra-
Uta of the .. ,en- __ ~. ThJA mlMd ebraIlat.ogapblo 
teobn1'lu. 18 804IlailMd by Z .... u ... (~) ·ftIbo ~. ttat t9tha 
.t .... th of edap1"i?Ua attlnlt.y pneraUy deperad ... a far 
gJ"O&teJ' ateat. Oft _l..uar .~ ttaa do tlIs 1acI1-.tt_ 
...t1y 00IDJI'Md dtb ?"JOt of ~lty. tNOb as meltlDg 
point. bol1lDg polm; at<4 apeot"..t1 Tbu t;M .. 8-.pi:lGll 18 tbd 
lIan4 nl,"8 ldeatloal with ~ .• ~~ 
- 14, ... 
n.e ~ _terlal troa __ .rt' _1'-1 a_ .c830 c. or 
tile pM8lblo 4eriw.tt-. thIt _ltbc poiat 01 the 0 __ .. 
e1oent. beiDe llate4 as 4,-;"''''' C. (4eocmpoalUcal (5). It 
._ the detdde4 to ~f'e __ If with the .. aoae Oft IId.a:e4 
meltiag point. &D4 ai.,. olWo'ategJ'e< __ ~ the ..... 110 0 .. -
... a-.1lAb1 .. it _. pl!ep6ftd .~ to 'the dlnot.lou of 










'Ibls troahl., prepe.n4 eaapouatl ~.mt.ted .. 14GBtlaal _1~ 
pot.at with that or 1.1tmcl lY. In iadlYl.4u&l 001 .... ala _11 u Sa 
tt. 1ld.Dd eolumn a 8lDg1_ ~ bnlJd ap~ fhl. aubeta.n-
tiat04 tJ18 taot t:he.t t,;>.)8 o-..one &n4 tba ftIilltel"'ial ot band IV 
- 16-
Maee .... tId.I'4 bNl4 .. ;;; • ...a.u1~~ .... 
.. r ........ ___ • 1t .. ~ tlat tile lovMft __ 
~ lie .. b1ghtr IIOJ.ewla .. ~ 0<IIII ..... pMtape the tns 
;t •• tlJnlvopbellf"~ at 1.~-4Ia1. ;. llteftl .... 
....... .tailed to t1B4 ..,. ..au. or tid. ~ bowwWl"" 
eUaUar _. tria ~Jb..yUa_ or 1.~1 tla4 
__ ~ncl .. Cbaq:att &D4 Map'" (1) 
• 
B a 





It .a ... 1 .. to pi'WpaR the tl"ls ..: ......... ~~ 
ot 1.3wproj ..... -4Sal I'nIa ...... dl_~llo &014 .......... 
-16-
'to tbG ad.. 'file ...... ~Ue Md.4 .. _de ~ 
to IDgoJ.d eD4 114lbol. (t) .......... to ..... ~ .. 
Gela-. }~_ter aD4 ".... (I) 'I'M ..... tbea w-te4 wi 
with i: ...... snSt;ropbey~ Sa ~ ........ aa4 n-











































Tbla ....",. pI'epUIIcI ~ IIt.d .. -ltlblc potat. of 
aGOc.aDdtbe ........... ot __ V .. ot~C. A ..... 
ebJ' .. tapwa 414 DOt 8eprlI!a'te the __ g...m.ab ,.nOW ..... 
bat it. talllt; pS.ak ..... .slllla .. to .. ptak lJu4 Sa tt. 1up 
eol--. apptMl'8d ftr.t ld.ch 111 the --. s__ tIbe i.H:actual 
-..plea ehoaIct the ~..u.. -- - at ........ toc ..... 
UlG pla1t -. aeRllli8d to be o.a bIpur1tJ'. t;..a aD addt .. '1-.1 
ten t4 the ......... tr of the two ...-.tNleea they .... __ 
p&J'8Cl apee~rt-ll¥. tile NINlta or \'fbloh an rep ..... 
_tied 111 ne. a. All or thHe eCIIIIpaI'laoa te.w Be •• t to lB-
dleat. tbt\t ba.D4 'f .a J.dtIDtiaal ..s.ta tib8 ..... ..,..,. 
It .lje14ab1 "'1781a ~ the ~ ~_ to eoatdD 
~5.1~, Jd.Vocc (a.oreUoal ae.M1~). tbu nd'tlft1l1lg 1v 







1 - log log l' 
SPECTROPHOTCJlETRIC COlIPARISOB 
400 460 500 
t : t~ssion read on Coleman UniTersal Spectropho-
tometer, slit width 20 mu. 
~ 19 -
... the twe top bmIla obta1Dl4 bJ tb& ~togJe.pbJA 
ad8ol'ptiGll or tho ;';.4-41alv.r~~-. of tbe oddaUQll 
pNduota or gq.rol ta.lle4 _ ,.leU any IIOlld. It 1. appoee4 
ttw.t t;beae ,.... lapufttlea. U. ~rom brm4 (1) ot .~ly 
actaot"lMld aterial appea" OIl &hJoat f!IIIer1 .... ~ 1."M 
plftk band Is iat.,...tinI 1ll that It aot GIlly •• 5.n tile larpt . 
eo1_ lMR .. 'fttI7 eIa11&J' .... 1a tn. \tIbe4 micro ebrcIIB .. 
0CftUIl at ~ tri. aDd the tatarlal ot ..... V. It ...... aug-
ge.8'ted It:; Dr. L I. BoM.. that tb1s p1Bk lJud aight be taeecl 
to e. .tall!o iapurl \7. 
Btm4 IiI ••• 2..,-tUaltJ'opheDl~a1De 1idl1oh -.s __ 
doubtlo4l, •• retalDe4 troa __ ......... to the ~4nt. ..... 
I&a4 IV. 'dlGh ..... t.lfte4 fl. tbe ";.4-clJ.D1trophM.rl-
oaaSOM or ~ ~ ...... to be p~ 1ft tbe 
g ... teat OODOeI1tra.Gl-. w.. perU_b.J' cleriva"., ooul4 __ 
berea f'0I'II84 tra eay .. of thNe oddaUan proctu.ts of g1,..,er-
01, &1J'o8~. 1.~ pI'OpaDGDt or ~ pro-
pClDODe ... 1. 
Baal Y. trt.. c:.4-dlal~lhy4.ft ... ot 1.3-~ 
4lal. '-'_ eY1deaUy ~De4 tror.a ODO 01 the tollow1aca 1.a.u-
~ ........ ~ pJ'Op8ltODI.4lal or pl'OpD-DGIIe etta!. 
- ~O-
!be ~.~VOphaa,J~_. of tNt oaau._ pI'04ufta 
oE g17MNl WI'8 _paaWil ....... t.opapld-.11l' ...... of' tbM 
lde1rU.fi", .. ~ ioI ....... ~lo •• _. or glyee_We-
h¥de Ut4 the other tda ".~~1""_ or 1.3-
~1."'1. 
A pftpU'IlUon tor the Vi. ~:.~~~ of 
1.~_""1 .. 01 ... : 
- 41 -
') 
1. ~.t. f .. aDd .... 8lk. B.. d. All. ~ Soe •• U. ---- -
1'- (1941). 
2. rua-. it. C. aacl t .......... a. L.. lh! SZ .... tto 14ent&-
tt..'t1OD .!t 9feR! C9S_. h'd .... .Joha tltl1.,. 
u4 s-. lM. .... !0Ift (lHa) p. us. 
J.Ma (19<:'~). 
5. kta",--. lii.. hr •• m. &1 .. 86 (1*) see c. A.. to • ..... ~ -- .. ~ 
6. K'" a.. iUat.enteaa. A. &ad ......... L.!. f''W!lol. 
Cb.Ia.. 191. 141 (1H1). - ~ 
1. ~, c. L, A!!!AI!! ~ SZf!h!!!1.!!.t-CW"'!!e-
taal. '!'heat.. 01. A.), Uid.Yenttr or Lotdn111e, 
(1941) pp. 1 .... 
S. Hab ..... It. t •• i.!!I!s. caa... ~ f.;;ft (lNO). 
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